
 
 
SUMMER SEASON SHARES 
Enjoy a wide range of fresh, seasonal vegetables 
between May 25 and September 7. Available for 
delivery or farm pick-up in full or half size boxes, 
either weekly or every other week.  
❏ $400  FULL BOX Weekly (16 full boxes) 
❏ $200  FULL BOX Every Other Week (8 

full boxes, delivered every other week) 
❏ $250  HALF BOX Weekly (16 half boxes) 
❏ $125  HALF BOX Every Other Week (8 

half boxes, delivered every other week) 
 
SALSA AND SAUCE 
Reserve your canning package now for an 
August or September delivery. Take $5 off per 
package if adding on to any vegetable share. 
❏ $35  SALSA PACKAGE: Includes 20 lbs. 

canning tomatoes, plus onions, garlic, 
sweet peppers, hot peppers.  

❏ $35  SAUCE PACKAGE: Includes 20 lbs. 
canning tomatoes, plus garlic, onions, 
sweet peppers, basil.  

 

 
SHORT SEASON SHARES 
If you prefer to receive deliveries for just a portion of 
the season, try one of our short-season options that 
best fits your schedule. Full size boxes only. 
❏ $130 JUNE SHARE (5 boxes, includes June 

1, 8, 15, 22 and 29.) 
❏ $105  JULY SHARE (4 boxes, includes July 

6, 13, 20, 27) 
❏ $130  AUGUST SHARE (5 boxes, includes 

August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31) 
❏ $130  MONTHLY SHARE (5 boxes, once per 

month on May 25, June 22, July 27, August 
24 and September 28) 
 

FALL STOCK-UP SHARE  
(No delivery available - farm pick up only) 
Stock up on fall favorites with this plus-sized full 
share featuring storage onions, winter squash, root 
crops, fall greens and more. This share is perfect for 
those who like to stock their fall pantry with produce!  
❏ $90  FALL SHARE (3 boxes, includes 

September 14, 21 and 28.) 
 

RESERVING YOUR SHARE 
A payment of at least $50 is required to reserve your share for the upcoming season. Full payment or 
smaller installments are welcome, as long as the balance is paid in full by May 18, 2021. Return by 
February 8 for a $5 early bird discount! Checks can be made payable to Bode’s Moonlight Gardens. 
:  
PLEASE SEND TO: Bode’s Moonlight Gardens; 2304 140th Avenue; Algona, IA 50511. Thank you! 
 

 

NAME: ___________________________________________________ 
 
PHONE: __________________________________________________ 
 
EMAIL: ___________________________________________________ 
 
DELIVERY ADDRESS: _______________________________________ 
 
MAILING ADDRESS: ________________________________________ 
 
TOTAL PAYMENT OWED: ____________________________________ 

DELIVERY 
 
❏ Please deliver to the 

address listed. 
 

❏ I will pick up my box 
from the farm. 
 

❏ I will pick up my box 
from the Algona 
Family YMCA. 


